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In 1848 A: J5. Mlltby, who for many years
has lived at Woody, opened a gold mine
lyinlg i the ridge between White river and
Bg gulch, In Kern tounty, and from it
extracted a great deal of gold sagr the Be.
kerAeeld Californian.

When water was struck the ground was
stoaed above, and then work ceased. Mr.
Maltby, however, always felt confident
that there was an abundance of rich rook
still deeper down in the yelp, and receptly
with other parties, started a shaft and
tunnel to tap the mite below the old
workings.

The pay ehute is found to be about sixty
feet long, with a vein from five to twenty-
four inches wide and at present carrying
a seam of ore about five inches thick that
will mill over I800 a ton in gold.

Mr. Maltby has brought samples here.
The quartz i lively and earries seams of
oxide of Iron which are literally full of
sold. The specimens are very handsome
and withal of good size.

The ground from the tunnel to the old
works has been stoped out, the last
run of thirty-eight tons yielding 221
ounces of gold bullion, valued at $2,762, or
over $78 per ton. In this run there was no
assorting, all of the quarts that was mined
being sent to mill.

In the bottom of the tunnel the ledge
continues as good as above, the rich seam
especially well holding Its own. Thee
seems to be no reason why this mine
should not yield a handsome profit.

No Need to Shoot.

"The most remarkable adventure I know
of was that of a 10-year-old boy in Colo-
rado," said Rienzi deauchamp, a guest at
she Leland, to a St. Louis Globe-Democrat
teporter. "A party of us had gone from
Pueblo for a week's hunting and fisehing
along the Arkansas river. We carried tents
and camped out. A man named Britton took
his young son with him, a manly little fel-
low, who could land a trout and bring down
an antelope with the beet of us. One
day he got separated fom the party.
lost his way and spent the night
in the mountains. He had with hin
a short 88-caliber rifle, a good
weapon for small game, but the section
where we were camped mountain lions were
plentiful. His father was well-nigh dis-
tracted, and we searched all night lone
}y, pt`bhe adventat ous youngster without avail.
JuM at sun up we statted to return to camp.
As we descended a ravine we discovered the
object of our search, sound asleep, with his
head pillowed on an enormous mountain
lion, which was curled up as though enjoy-
ing anap. Three of us approached cautious-
ly to within fifty yards, drew a bead on the
animal, and, at a given signal, lied. The
brute never stirred. The boy, whom we
supposed dead, half rose, robbed his eyes
and inquired peevishly: ."What ale yon
fellows tryin' t' do? I killed this yere lion
four hours ago."

Man's Wonderful stomach.

The human stomach possesses most won-
derful powers of adaptation to circum-
stances. When Lieut. Bligh and his eight-
een men were cast off from the Bounty by
the mutineers in an open boat, they sub-
sisted for forty-one days on a daily allow-
anoe of one-twenty-fifth of a pound of bis-
cuit per man and a quater of a pint of
water. Dr. Tanner in 1880 fasted for forty
days, subsisting, it is said, on water alone,
and 5ucci and other fasting men have since
excelled this. Kaffils, Noth American In-
dians, and the "fat boy" in "IPickwick"
may well be quoted as fearful examples of
voracity: but even their gastronomic feats
a e exceeded by the full-grown Esquimaux.
who will daily eat twenty pounds of flesh
and oil if he has the chance; while, on the
authority of Admiral Saritcheff, a Yakat of
biberia has been known to consume in
twenty-four hours "the hind quarter of a
large ox, twenty pounds of fat, and a quan-
tity of melted butter for his drink."--Pub-
lie Opinion.

The Rellgions of India.

Some interesting facts as to the religions

of British India ase developed by the recent

censue returns. Out of the total popula-

tion of 287,000,000, "Hindooism" claims

207,000,000, but this is a loose term, mean-
ing. it has been said, "any religion which
is not Mohammedan." Nature worship is
very common,emong the ruder tribes. Is-
lam figures with 57,000,000, Buddhism with
7,000,000, and Christianity with only 2,250,-
000. There are 17,180 Jews, and the Par-
sees amount in all to 89,887. The Theists,
Agnostics and ihe like are only 289 all told.
1lrahmos, or professors of reformed Hin-
dooism, count only 4,301, while the newly
founded sect of the Arvalns is represented
by about 40,000 adherents. Considering
the comparatively short time that Christ-
ianity has had access to India, the fi ct that
it already claims nearly one per cent of the
population shows remarkable success for
its missionaries.

A I'rehistoric City in Oregon.

William Hanley, of Ashland, Or., who

has just returned from a trip through east-

ern Oregon, reports that on the desert near

Silver Lake the site of an ancient city has

been discovered. One side of the square
has been traced for four or five hundred
yards. The top is just above the surface
and is about four feet wide. made of cement
similar to those of Arizona and Mexico.
The city evidently antedates the Aztecs and
Toltece. No thoroughbred geologist has

yet visited the ruins. The cowboys have

done a little prospecting on their own hook.

Among other things found is the imprint
of the cement work, showing that the hod-

carriers of those days went barefooted. A
cast of a large-sized trowel was also found.

It r4 quite likely the city was built upon the
shore 1W Silver Lake, whioh is now distant
about thirty miles.

To Correct Iound Shoulder"

By raising one's self leisurely upon the
toes in a ;erpendicular position several
times a day this deformity could be easily
rectified. To do this eroperly one must bo
in a perfectly upright position, the arms
dropping at the side. The heels well to-
gether and the toes forming an angle of 45
degrees. The uies should be made very
slowly and from the balls of both feoot, und
the descent should be socomplished in the
same way, without swaying the body out of
its perpendicular line. It can he modified,
too, by stanointr first on one leg, then on
the other. Inflating and raisilg the chest
at the same time is a part of the exercise,
and if persevered in will ultirmately show an
increased chest measurement, development
of lung power, and a perfectly straight and
erect figure.--Boston Transcript.

A Leader.

Since its first introdnuction. Electrio Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics anid alteratives--con-
taing nothing which permits its use as a
beverrage or intoxicant, it is iecognized as
the best and purest medicine for all ail-
nients of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con-
strlation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents per bottle. bold by I.
ti. Hale & Co.

Opporianlty.Oppor imauy.

Mseter of human destinr am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my foets-tp

wait.
Cites and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palaces, oon or late
I knook unbidden ones at every ats.

If sleeping, wake; it feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the hoer of state
And they who follow me eaoh every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
ave death; but those who doubt or heel.

tate
Condemned to fallure, penury and woe

Beek me in vain sad ueslessly implore
1 answer act, and I return no more.

Jan. J. IJMoALL&

But tal ye not In this respect.
Belie every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicags Milwaukee A St. Paul

railway.
This is the advise er

Ono. H. HArbaa.n
Oaneral Passenger Agent ChiLago, Ilt

PBL TON
Systemn of Power.
The only distinctively new and important development re-

lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to alt conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained.

2,500 Wheels Now Running
ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of I up to zoo h. p. Un-

equalled for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-
velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required by any other.

----- NOTIE
The great itccess that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel has led to many,, imita-
tions and some infringements of the various patents of this
company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the
users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will
be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is designed to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Peltonl Water Wheel 0mpany,
143 Liberty Street, New York.

A San Francisco Paper
Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading. ,..

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
THU-

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

S9,000 SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000
IU GIVEN AWAY

It is brimful of news from all parts of the world, and Its Literary Department is supplied by the
foremost writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO

MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpleees of the world's great-
est artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;

Or a beautiful reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the famous historical
paintiog, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella'
And besides all this. THE EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscribers 5,000 Pre-
mlllma, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourth annual distribu.

ii tion, and thle list of premiums is larger and more valuablethanever before eofered. Rememberthat

Sthese premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely free.
S The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these msagniceat premium offers, is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50PER YEAR $1.50
a itsregnular subscription price. oct the full particularsof this grand offer from the EXAMINER'B

it xteen-Page Premium List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one frolu your Post.
Suaster or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the mattercall on us and places combination sub.

giription for THE WEEKLY EXAZM.INER and your home paper, and so sass something of th co•L

d OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.OO a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.50 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium, All for $3.00 a Year.

a "THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

I-

it aptas ra , $,,oo,0oo. * * Assets, Over •Eo•o,.

-FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
.PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THuB

Quardian Assuranrxce Go.,

S~F. LA.CIROIX, AGENT,
aPIEL••,A. - MONTANA,

MANHOOD RESTORED". lweo SilrItm dL.

~Wor ot theh Ivnem~ruit Organs In eltiwyr sen enseud by evrel riir
yWiht I~'~lll er rnl se nx,'Snslvlo n~~Of m olgnm or stvll-

In'tsn WIIh orlon t.rol nI. lIrtoldty l ( t11nnnho Ion siol I oonnLl. I:Ii
401 lliIrof t( h hitne to llrorl In TOOL IiOci5L. Situ by wsll Ie n e lii by i o tirx l
to any niblrit.,forli orG for el11. (WILY every mY stordtr IS

[hr wlq~itcrw uuunlPee to (fUrO Or .,-fund Cho lalpnlry .
34.yoK3 AND APTERl UIING1. ght t i.lAlsa It Addrss ERVIr:a11 1hs s1

Lou 041e to Uelens. Montama. by Pope it U'Otunniw, JDruggila l, 1fUsa1 ilgus

$3.15.
$4.00.

PER PATTERN

GRAND SPECIAL SALE

BROADCLOTH PATTERNS
4 " " AT " " "

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Our special sales the last year have been placed before the Ladies of Montana

with such sincerity that we have but to mention SPECIAL with any one article
when a feverish anxiety and furor is manifested. The great success attending

these sales leads us to further efforts. This week BROADCLOTHS are our
leader. The mention of $3. 15 and $4.00 per pattern is renewed evidence that
the New York Store is the great bargain center of Montana.

Latdies' Ohildren's
Underwear. Underwear.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

TO 'TH-E I R.

BOYS ANB GIRLS:
We will give to thb boy or girl obtaining

the largest number of subsoribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now
and the 1st of January. 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from Helena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are' no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with

every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be
remitted in advance for a year's subscrip-
tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-

panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT'S World's Fair contest.


